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FIND INFORMATION, REPORTS & TOOLS ON MY ROTARY
WELCOME TO ROTARY

We are neighbors, community leaders, and global citizens uniting for the common good. With you, we can accomplish even more.
ACCOUNT REGISTRATION

*Required

FIRST NAME *

LAST NAME *

SIGN-IN EMAIL *

ARE YOU 18 YEARS OLD OR OLDER? *
  ○ YES
  ○ NO

CONTINUE
SUBMIT DATA, VIEW REPORTS AND ACCESS FORMS ON CLUB & DISTRICT ADMINISTRATION

Rotary

My Rotary
Exchange Ideas
Take Action
Learning & Reference

Manage

The Rotary Foundation
News & Media
Member Center

CLUB & DISTRICT ADMINISTRATION

Club Administration
District Administration
Contributions
Reports
Rotary Club Central

COMMUNITY MARKETPLACE

Official Rotary Apps
Marketplace Apps
Club Management Systems
Online Resources

BRAND CENTER

Our Story
Guidelines
Logos
Materials
Ads
Images & Video
Strengthening Rotary Resources

PRODUCTS & SERVICES

Shop.rotary.org
Licensed Vendors
Special Offers
Rotary Global Rewards

TRAVEL & EXPENSES

Register for the 2016 Korea Convention >

END
**ROTARACT**

- **View Member Data**
  View membership and officer information for your sponsored Rotaract clubs.
  - [View Rotaract membership](#)
  - [View Rotaract club officers](#)

- **View Club Data**
  View a list of sponsored Rotaract clubs.
  - [View sponsored Rotaract clubs](#)

**CLUB SPONSORSHIPS**

- **Rotaract**
  Help young adults develop leadership skills and take action in your community.
  - [Rotaract club certification form](#)
  - [About Rotaract club sponsorship](#)

- **Interact**
  Sponsor a club for youth ages 12-18.
  - [Interact club certification form](#)
  - [About Interact club sponsorship](#)

- **Satellite Club**
  A satellite club is a transitional step on the way to becoming a full, independent Rotary club.
  - [Satellite club member information form](#)
  - [Satellite club application](#)
  - [Satellite club FAQ](#)

- **Rotary Community Corps**
  A Rotary Community Corps is a group of non-Rotarians who carry out and support local Rotary club projects.
  - [Sponsor a Rotary Community Corps](#)
**CLUB GIVING**

★ Online
Make a contribution to The Rotary Foundation or to a Foundation-approved project on behalf of your club or club members.

- Contribute to a Foundation-funded project
- Contribute on behalf of club or club members
- Multiple donor form
- Individual contribution form

★ Printable Forms
Send printed forms to The Rotary Foundation with your credit card number or check, or as soon as a wire transfer is initiated.

- Multiple donor form
- Individual contribution form

---

**FORMS & INSTRUCTIONS**

★ Name Change
Notify Rotary about a proposed change to your club’s name or locality.

- Name change form and instructions
- Locality change form and instructions

★ Merger
Step-by-step instructions on how to merge two clubs.

- Club merger forms and instructions

★ Member Confirmation
Confirm membership and financial standing for former club members.

- Confirmation form

★ Insurance and IRS (U.S. only)
Access resources about the U.S. Rotary club and district liability insurance program and tax forms.

- U.S. Rotary club and district liability insurance program
- IRS forms and instructions
REPORTS

INDIVIDUAL REPORTS

Contributions & Recognition

- **Donor History Report**
  View your contributions to The Rotary Foundation and track your progress toward achieving recognition.
  View report | Give online | Mail your contribution

CLUB REPORTS

Membership

- **Rotary Club Members**
  Active and terminated members of your Rotary club
  View list

- **Club Data**
  Club Growth, Member Viability and Growth, Membership Termination Profile, Members in a Club, Goal History by Club, Goals and Achievements by Club
  View reports

- **Member Recognition by Club**
  Sponsor Status, New Member Sponsor
  View reports | About the program

- **Membership Leads**
  Find a list of active and historical leads in the Membership Leads Report. Review demographics of your leads, and see the average time to admit them in the Membership Leads Executive Summary.
  View reports | About the membership leads program
Contributions & Recognition

**Club Giving**
Benefactor Report, Club Recognition Summary, EREY Eligibility, Major Donor, Arch Klumph Society and Bequest Society Report, Club Fundraising Analysis, Paul Harris Society Report

View reports

**District Giving**
Monthly Contribution Report, PolioPlus Report

View reports

**SHARE**
Annual Fund-SHARE contributions for each club in a district, source of District Designated Fund.

View report

Awards

**Presidential Citation**
Plan and report your club’s accomplishments for the Presidential Citation.

View report | View Rotaract report | About the program

Alumni

**Program Participants & Alumni**
Current and past program participants by district.

View report
USE THE BRAND CENTER TO TELL ROTARY’S STORY

BRAND CENTER
- Our Story
- Guidelines
- Logos
- Materials
- Ads
- Images & Video
- Strengthening Rotary Resources

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Use Firefox or Internet Explorer to run reports
20-Jan-2014

Register for upcoming webinar in Lifecycle of a Service Project series
20-Jan-2014

Win a camera in The Rotarian’s 2014 photo contest
20-Jan-2014

See more >
Welcome to the Brand Center

Strengthen Rotary’s image by delivering a clear and compelling message that conveys what we do and how people can engage with us.


Guidelines
Apply our messaging and visual guidelines to your communications to tell Rotary’s story in a consistent and engaging way.

Logos
Download high-resolution logos and Rotary graphics.

Materials
Use our editable templates and customizable materials to promote your club or project.
ACCESS TO TOOLS TO TAKE YOUR GOALS AND PROJECTS FROM IDEAS TO COMPLETION

GIVE
- GIVE NOW
- Ways to Give
- Planned Giving
- Donor Recognition

END POLIO

DEVELOP PROJECTS
- Lifecycle of a Project
- Rotary Club Central
- Project Lifecycle Resources group
- Rotary Ideas
- Rotary Showcase

APPLY FOR GRANTS
- Grant Application Tool
- District Grants
- Global Grants
- Packaged Grants
- Grant Process
- Qualification
- Grant Activities
- Public Image Grants
- Original Foundation Grants

EMPOWER LEADERS
- Sponsor a Rotaract club
- Sponsor an Interact club
- Organize a RYLA Event
- Create a Scholarship
- Start an Exchange
- Support Peace Centers
- Join a Rotarian Action Group
- Form a Rotary Fellowship
- Organize a Rotary Community Corps

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ROTARY SPOTLIGHT
Featured Projects

1000 Wheel Chairs to Disabled/Children
To Provide Wheel Chairs to 1000 eligible children/person all around India. This is a rotary global project and we require an international Partner. Please visit http://rotarywheelchairproject.com for more information. Please contact 0203-22244141

PROVISION OF SAFE DRINKING WATER FOR BISHOP COMBONI COLLEGE - KAMBUGA
Bishop Comboni College – Kambuga, has a student population is 672 students. Safe and sufficient drinking water supply to the school is therefore a great necessity to the children and the teaching staff on a daily basis.

Rotary Family Health Days 2014-Africa (April)
Rotary Family Health Days (RFHD) are a comprehensive, holistic offering of free health care services held over three days across Africa for all community members. This project is the signature program of the Rotarians For Family Health & Aids Prevention Inc. (RFHA)

Funding
Indicate the amount of financial assistance your project needs. Set suggested contribution levels to encourage donations.

Volunteers
Define your project’s need for volunteers. Allow volunteers to select their time availability online.

Materials
Create a list of items that are needed to achieve your project’s goals. Contributors can pick specific items to donate.

Partners
Find local or international partners to help complete your project. Indicate the types of connections your project needs such as international clubs, subject matter experts, and more.
Making a difference

Rotarians are improving lives in communities around the world every day through thousands of service projects. Browse projects to explore the good work that Rotary clubs are doing locally and globally. Share your own with the Rotary community and your Facebook friends.

SHOWCASE HIGHLIGHTS

The Magical Zabibu Centre

Zabibu Centre is a training and rehabilitation institution for girls with disabilities
MEMBER CENTER

JOIN
Connect with our global network of community volunteers. Join a Rotary club. Let us help.

Refer A New Member
Share Rotary with friends, family, and colleagues. Refer a potential member and we'll help connect them to the right club. Only current members can refer new members.

Rejoin or Change Clubs
Did you move, or have your schedule and obligations changed? We can help you rejoin or find a new club.

ROTARY GLOBAL REWARDS
Explore our member benefit program for discounts on travel, hotels, dining, and entertainment.

INTERNATIONAL CONVENTION
Plan now to attend Rotary's biggest event of the year. It's your chance to connect with members from around the world.

THE ROTARIAN
The Rotarian is the official magazine of Rotary International. But we also produce regional magazines that are distributed in over 150 countries.

RESOURCES & REFERENCE
Profile/account settings
Membership materials
Club and district administration
Learning Center
Webinars
Exchange rates
Calendar
THANK YOU!